
You can get three subscribers for the
Republic by a few minutes' effort. Re-

member in the Renublic subscribers get5od ltiver Slacier.
Samples of Apples Wanted.

Sparta, ..Oregon, Dec. 10, 1894.

Hon. 12. Li. Smith, M. V. Band, C. P,
Heald, Win. Davidson and others,

." THE
N ,

' REGULATOR " LINE."AYER'S

l.)v the railroad, near Indian Charlie's
4.vbiii. Aud Winanswill give pennis-sio- n

(o Uuild a flume for mill purposes
atiross Ids land, said Hume to be 14 feet
wide and 4 feet deep; Winana to take
out three sevenths of the water at any
Doint he may see proper. Hub proposi- -

t(ou was forwarded to Mr. Chamber- -
et that my business is Iii such a

menm1 cannot find time to visit

of raising money to pay for. the, site., your section as I had sincerely mtend-AChristm- as

entertainment will be;ed; therefore I must depend on the

given at the Congregational church on j fruit growers of Hood River to secure
Monday evening, Dec. 24th. The ex-- j for me n or twelve apples of each es

will consist of Appropriate mu-ri- et

as Twant them to exhibit before
sc by the school, solos, duets and.
double quartettes, with a liberal sprink-- i the American Pomological boeiety at

ling of music and recitations by the their annual meeting January 10, 17

children. Santa Clans, with his team an(j i8) 1395, at Sacramento, Cal. : The.
of reindeers, will be present to gladden , fc b absolutey free from ln.
the hearts of the little ones. The pro- - 14

gramme will appear next week. sect pests, perfect in form and color,
and carry the stems, and will bear the

The K. of P. entertainment Wednes- -

day evening was well attended by ti e name ol the grower and locality. I
members and their families. Gond spent several days in Portland and seT
music was furnished by Mrs. Heald, cured some1 fine Specimens from your
Miss Ann Smith, Dr. Watt, John R.

locality but it waS) difficult tajfindNickelsen and K. V. Husbands, be-- 1

lent reading by Maud Gilbert, and rec-- ! tem without bruises, and also doubt-italion-s

by the Faulkner boys and lit-- ful about the grower; therefore I hope
tie Master Sosbe. The opening ad-- ! you gentlemen whom I found so will-dre- ss

was given by J. A. Soesbe. i

illg to assist me , during the great
We are requested to state, by a lady world's fair will respond "as nobly to

living on the East Side, that it is not and forniy rescue as then, secure me
safe tor any one to leave any valuables
In their vehicles win D attending church as many varieties as you possibly can,
in town after dark. There is some one j Where, people are not willing to donate
acting the part of sneak thief that has the fruit, I willingly pay 5 'cents per

xv$

i::i!.(X.

a
-

'oi

1 1

Hood Iliver, Oregonf-M- y . Dear , Sirs:
iTJnexuectedlv J was called home, and

:d dj t fc m g0 notify
you ij fruit growers, that I maysedthfe'
.'. :nJ..,,f f..:i ti, i...frV c i lmcv. .AiNm secure box about 32 incies
long, 12 inches wide, 10 inches' "high',
wjth good rope handk Wrap tire
apples carefully.

aud pack stem down,A
aud liU out top of box with crumbled

fjWpew, that .theppl'.jtoy be
firmly in place but not bruised.

Keep the apples in cold cellar until I

;

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
'

Passenger Line.
, The eteamer Regulator will run tri-

weekly trips, leaving The Dalles Mo- -;

days, Wednesdays, And Fridays, von-necti-

with steamer Dalles City. IW
turning, will leave Portland TuchiIjiv
Thursdays, and baturd..V8, conne;-iuj- j

with steamer Regulator at the Lu-ka-

All froight will come through williuufc
delay ,

PASSENGER RATES.
One way (JO

Round trip. ...... .. u Ol
'.- :-

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at'
any time, day or night.'." Shipments"
for way landings must be delivered Iww"

fore 5 p. m. Live; stock shipments ho
;

lieited. Call on or address, ;.'.;.
j

' W.'c. ALLAWAY, .
"T

, . General Agent.
B. F. LAUGH LIN,

'
":

General Manager,
'

THE DALLES, OREGON

0. R. and r'N. CO.
E. McNEILL, Receiver.

'

'.
'

., , . - TO fHE -

Gives tjie cboice of

T WO TRA NSCONTINEN TA L :

oeeiiHieauug 10m wagoimauu uugg.to
to the great discomfort of church goers
and others..','? - c .i--- ;

i

The three or four inches of snow that
fell here last Frfday soon disappeared j

under the influence of the chinook
winds during the flit part of the week.
At m v..t-g.- M .
the snow is three feet deep in the woods
wliere the loggers are at work. .

'
Persons looking for good apple lanfl

will do vell to read the ad. of H. L. :

Crapper in another column. The land j

issiiuateo in tne tamous urapper
tlement, whicli is considered free from
the corrupting influences of the codliu
mot 11. -

a permanent institution and trees from

vou abouttlie "time-t- o
ship.

tliere are a permanent ami paying in-- ; assist me in this worK, ana 1 am pay-ve- si

men t. . .Leave your tordei-- s for

1

t

i :

1

J

a papeivfcwice'a week for the price of a
weekly only 5l a year, iry it, ai
ONCE, and see how easily it can be
done. If you wish a packageot sample r -

cupifa,. wiitciui Lfiuu. .vuv y"advertisement and send with your or
der.-- ? Addresis tneftt. iiOijis itepuuiic,
St. Louis, Mo.

, A "Buckskin Jack." . .

The'"" following was handed us for

publication, It is taken from a foioux

City paper'bf "about thirty years ago;
when-jtjie- , first excitement existed about
the mines in the Black Hills, and gov
ern mept troops were employed to keep
back prospectors and maintain the
treaty-relation-

s with the Indians. The
here of this' story is Mr. Jack Rand,
who is now a citizen of Hood River.
Everybody here knows JU,ncle Jack
Rand,! but few ever heard the story
printed below.: '.' ..

There is now in the city, stopping at
the house of Fred Evans, as genuine a
spet-ita?- of the American frontiers-
man as ever formed the central figure
aboufcrWhich the: dime novelist weaves
his most fascinating tale of border lite.
Our herb" for the nonce is Jack Rand,
or saheds. commonly called, Buckskin
Jack, frotri the Tact that hi& dress
Mjnntglioulj isot bucKsKin.. lie stunns
sU'iV'etbveihches in his stockings. and
liasoii'e tif those snare built, wiry
IViHMeerivwvlwleuoted iri'eat strength
and powers' of endurance. When the
mining fever became epideruie,he came
wuu,otiiers to 1111s city ana joiueu tne
Gdl'dbif expedition Son after leav- -
.jing jieija Jack , was appointed huntir
ana scout lor tue iraui, ana as soon us
the gaige country was readied lie Kepi
the pveraf inesses well supplied with
antelope, deer, bear, etc. But.it is with
liue-lvskii- i Jack's principal adventure,
and; which came 'near costing him his
lite, that we ua,ve to deal in tins arti-
cle, Mild which, if for no other reason,
is interesting as snowing ine wonder-
ful, lenduran'ce- of tlie man." On the
morning of the lirst capture of the Gor
don; party Juck started out on a scout
of twenty or tweutv-fiv- e 111. leg up the
rlvei, and, aside from looKiuaouc lor
soldiers- ami Indians, was to select a
camnlnjr place for the night..'. The lat
ter .duty performed, he waited unti
sundown for tlie men and wagous to
come up; but they not coming he con-
cluded that something was wrong, and
started back down the river. iReachiug
the; camping place of the night pre-
vious he learned from three' men who
had been out buntinjr. and thereby es

caped- capture, tuat the military naa
captured the expedition' and started
for natulan, rue lour men stayed
there that night, and without anything
to qat'.''-- ' In the nioriiiug Uiey started
in the direction the soldiers had gone
witjh their'prisoners.. On the way they
met-th- e tJoliius brothers, who, with
three ponies, had made theirescapeand
wei'e headed for the hills, and from
tbcati learned that Gordon and Romans
had also evaded the viirilanee of the
soldiers and were then on their way up
the Niobrara. Two or Jack's compau
ionis'went On and gave themselves up,
whjite Jack and the other.turned back,
tiiunung they could overtaiie uornoH.
Onf the tramp they were overtaken by
Eviaii'Si'who came out with h team to
briirf? theiu fnv riie otiir man-weaK- -

caipp, but Jack was plucky and swore
Ueiwouidirt, puc wouia go to uoraon.
Eans irave him a little bite to eat, and
shaking his hands, bade him good-by- e,

when tbe scout, was alone on tne prai.--

riei;.;For.a moment he if .itched the
fiist receding forms of his friends, and
then turned lus face toward the west-
enl . wild., struck Gordon's trail and
uoped to sup witii.nim tnat-nignt- .

Reaching the old camp he appeased
his hunuer with some castaway bacon
rinds, and iroinvr on about ten miles
laid down ou the prairie and slept.hav--

nig given up hope ot overtaking uor-(loi- i;

tliut night. In the jnorning he
resunied his march. For six successive
days ue wandered,, his course being
urst 111 one direction ana men in an
other, as indications pointed.

' He
stiiiitik' several trails, buft would' lose
them on the hard alkali soil, and what
the man endured from hunger and
thirst cannot be expressed in words.
He finally cot so he did not crave food,
arid only lonced- for water, and when
be would reacli a river or creeK lie
would throw himself down and lap the
coolinsr liquid like a dog. He was
forced to throw away his gun, and
Unit, Iiesay8,. was the hardest thing of
all to do, and then Ins boots, and n--

nally his coat, tie got so wean that ne
would have to He down every lew rods,
but still his courage never' deserted
him.vuhd his wonderful, courage and
indomitable will kept him alive where
any ordinary mortal would have per
ished, i; many, on tne seventh day
out, wnen lie telt that his hours were
lew, htr saw-th- e returning wagons ot
the transportation compuuy in the dis
tance coming down ine trail, ann now
that he knew deliverance was at hand.
bis kj.i;eiigt(.,,siiddehly, deserted him,
:aid he pitched forward senseUws, ,The
.H.e. gil'Vt.(.1:y.fKiuyp anil ,uuiibiu...r.! k, -

et'UlWU YtfSCllJI).l..tU"fM 1U11 l uuil
,Qio6iJyss;-'- His" furnished body could
..not yW)rs.tt stand aiiything more than
noui'Mtiinir souus, nut uiuier me ea re
fill Hti?ntit)ii-'of'- ' Fred Evans he was
sooif.'but' of danirci' tind accoii'Mianied
the agons td.-.thi- city.-- Here will
stayttfHil he. recovers . his accustomed
vigcjC,'. when he declares, his intention
of agaiii starting gut. for the lilack
Hills-.-'- '

ESTRAY NOTICES.
Strayed A wmte heifer, wltn red ears and

a little red on nose. No eur marks nor brands.
Formerly owned by C. JL Wolfard. Leave
word at Hanna & Wolfard's store.
' Strayed A light roan heifer, between 2 and
8. years .id;-.unde- r crop In. both ears. - Last
seen about town. ..Leave word at West'
butcher shop. . PETER KOPKE.

! Notice fob publication.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Peccmbcr

V), 184. Notice is hereby given that, the follo-

wing-named settler ha.i filed notice, of his
intention to make final proof In support of
his claim,-an- that said proof will be made
before Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on January 23, 1895; viz:

Clarence J Knapp, ., ; .

E. No. 4148, for lots 1 and 2, and south
northeast quarter section 2, township 1 north,
ranice 10 east, W. M.

He names the foliowtng witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, snid land, viz;
j 8. M. Baldwin, George Booth, John Lentz,
J. N. htnlt, all of Hood River. Oregon.

dl5 , JAB. F, MOORE, Rcgbler.

"KATTJtenAV. DFflKMREIl 15. 1894.

THE MAILS.

Tilt.-- mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'-

clock A, M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-

parts ' itsame days at noon,
Kor Clienowet h, loaves at 8 A. M.j arrives at
I'. M. Saturdays.
Kor W'hite salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M.;

irrlves at o'clock P. M.
Prom White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-

mer,. Trout Lake and Ulenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post,No.l1, G. A. R., meets at Odd
Fellow's HalL first Saturday or each month
at 2 o'clock p. in.. AUG. A. R. members In-

vited to attend. - -

M. 13. Pottbb, Commander.
C. J. HAYES, Adjutant.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Professional Cards, per month 1 00

One Inch-space-, per month.,., , ..... I ou

Rates on larger space given on application.
Business notices in local columns will be

chargd 5 ent a line each Insertion; under
the head of "Special Notices", half these rates
will be charged. .V..u.Legal advertisements will be charged
partv ordering them, at legal rates, and must
be paid for before proof is furnished.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Santa Clans has arrived at the
Racket store.

The raff this new crop of cord-woo- d

is coming to town. :

Prof. C. LA Gilbert is clerking nv
Haniia & Wolfard's store.

M. V: ltand Killed a near last ween
in the hills above his j 'lace.

S. IJvRartmess is agent for the Bri-

dal Vetf Lumber Company. -
...-.-

r-

Get your horse and mule jewelry at
Pierce's new harness shop. V

I .ou Morse is authorized Agent for all
new8japersand periodicals.

'

Thn'Hnnri River Box Factory has

plenty of apple boxes ou hand. ..... r
Dr. G. E. Sanders at the Mt. Hood

Lotel December 26th and 27th.

For tine Yellow Newtown apple trees,
see Tillett at Pilkington nursery. ., -

Sehool will close in district 5 next
week; Henry L. Howe, teacher

Christmas goods are coming in daily
at M. H. Niukeisen's store aua will 1

sold cheap.
"

Beforo yori buy your Christmas pres-
ents see the Japanese Bazar at the Fur-- r

riture store.
Win, Boorman shipped this week

240 boxesof Ui fine Baldwin apples to
Hamilton & Wright, Seattle.

For sash, doors, mouldings, brackets,
combination fencing, and turning, go
to the Hood ltiver Box Factory.

Hartley &, Langille will have a full
stock of poultry, fancy meats and
oysters for Christmas. Leave orders
early.-v.v;'- . -- -- ..

II. C. Bateham has the contract for
furnishing and setting 2000 apple trees
for Mr. C. G. Roberts on. ;the Odell
place. ;"'

M. H. Nickelsen is having a window
put in his store on the south, which
will give him the best lighted store In
town. .

Mr. .Samuel Clark, a former resident
of Hood River, was hefe Sunday, stop-

ping over on his way to his home ut
Moscow, Idaho.

A letter from the Oregon Fruit
Union at Portland states that Hood
River apples are worth from 90 cents to
Jil 25 a box in that market in smaltlots.

Dr. Sanders is provided with a den-

tal chair for his Hood Bfver office. Also
prepared to extract teetli without pain
by the use of narcotized air, called gas.

Baldness is either hereditary or
caused hv sickness, mental exhaustion,
wearing tight-fittin- g hats and over-
work and trouble. Hull's Hair Be-new-

will prevent it. -- ' '".

Saturday and Monday of each week
will be our grinding days during the
full and winter. Our "Whole Wheat
Graham" is for sale at the stores as
usual"."- - Hakbison Bros. ,

J. P. Hardin and family arrived here
this week from DeKalb county, Ala-
bama. Mr. Hardin has quite
famiK, witlt-sever- grown sons, aud is
looking for a farm to rent with the in-

tention of purchasing later on.

There will be a watch meeting New
Year's, eve at the Odd Fellows' hall.
The fore-par- t of the evening will be de-
voted to literary entertainment. The
ladies of the missionary society of the
U. B. church will serve lunch and give
out souvenirs. .Everybody invited.

We received this week) among other
inquiries after information in regard to... . ..Al ,1 1.. t Jtnis locality, me loiiowing uusigneu
letter, not even dated, but postmarked
Boston t A,.r lease send me paper one
that teljs nil about Oregon, its fruits
aucfsiproilu,9tiqns and, ita iubabitaata

For the Universal Exposition at Portia-

-id the O. R. & N, Co. will sell tick-
ets to Portland and return,' including
two admission coupons to. the exposi-
tion, for $3.00. Tickets will be sold
only for train No. 1, leaving Hood
River at 5:02 a. ut. Tuesdays aud Fri-

days. ...- -

Company D will give a grand mili-- .
tary ball at the armory New Year's
eve. The boys are making great prep-
arations for the occasion and are Itound
to keep up their reputation for first-cla- ss

entertainments. See their an-
nouncement in the advertising col-

umns. '

The motion for a new trial iu . the
case of State vs. Otis Savage was argu-ed- i.

before. Judge Bradshaw Saturday
afternoon, and Monday morning; he
denied the motion, and passed sentence
upon Otis Savage and Frank Klein.
The former he sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for four years and the latter
for eighteen months.--- ' -

,

Ir. Chamberlain, who was here last
week looking for a flouring mill site,
went tip to Deschutes to look over the
ground there. He returned here Sat-
urday and that evening started for bin
home at Oakland. He thinks Des-
chutes the most available point for
business, but would much prefer to
locate here because it is more desirable
for residence. Mrs. Oiler lias decided
that she will ask for a mill site, be--

ML CURE YOU -

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give Wa .

name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us: v

"When I was one year old , my mamma died
ot consumption. The doctor said that I,
too, would soon die; and all our neighbors
thought that even if I did not die, I would
never be able to walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
It gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, it
was sure to become a running sore. I had
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has
done me so much good r'g Sarsapa.
rilla. it has made me well aud strong."T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans. . . . '
AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell.Mass.

Cures others, will cure you '

GEO. P. CROWELL,

Successor to E. Ij. Smith Oldest Established
House in ,the valley.

.DEALER IK- -

Dry Goods, Clothing:,
AXTD

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed. Etc..

HOOD RIVER, - - OREGON.

GEO. T. FEATHER,

Notary PnMc aid Da. Agent.

I represent five of the best insurance com
panies. ; ;''- -

,f!ollectionf made and real estate handled on
favorable' tertris, ; '' '

Office in Prather Block, Oak St.,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON. v:

. C. WELDS, 7

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
First Door West of Post Off ice.
Boot and Shoes made to order. Repairing

neatly done, and at

Bedrock Prices.
All work first class. - hatisfiicUon euaran- -

teed or money refunded.
se2J U. WELDS, Proprietor.

T. C. DALLAS,
DEALER IN

STOVES AND TMAEE,

Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS. :

J Pruning Tools, Etc. ;

Repairing .Tinware a Specialty.

FOR SALE. v ;
- ;' ;'; ":

I hdve for Sale two line Fruit Farms and the .

best lirty farm in the valley. Plenty of rtin-nUi- g

"tvater on all of them. Will sell any or
all of them. Also, fine residence and lots at
different prices. Call on or address t

- A. S. FLOWERS,
aulS ' Hood ltiver, Oregon,

A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,
DEALERS TN-- r-

il

Hats', Caps, Boots and Shoes,

FLOUR AND FEED.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.,5

A6CNCV FOR

V CELEBRATED

BDOTS&SHOES

THE BIGGEST... ll.n.
BOOT

M.U0.1ITEI.
IN THE W0RLO

Spokane;: Denver,..!
Minneapolis OMAHA
l'''"! AND ' AND ;'

'
- '

ST. PAUL. Kansas Cityi

Low Rates to All East-er- n

Cities. l

EAST BOUND KKOil I1O0H KIVKK u
No, 1W, Freight- leavv.-N- 11. i. A.M ,'

2. Mail , iti.Wi V. M
WBKT BOUND FltO.M tKlolf HIV101I,

So 27 ', l ocal, leavi- iu " 8. IS P. M"
No. l, Mull 4:42 A. M.J

Boxes will be shipped as baggage to
Portland to George I. Sargent,' state
board of horticulture, for Jay Guy
Lewis. There is no provision made tQ.

lnstanoe, nflvin.. 0 5 ........a nound
for what apples I have secured. I trust

wiil nil riv mi vimr heartv co--
--

Hnn ,
o
thia w,.t fn

"t '
will come from this exhibit before
mousanus 01 visitors aua me mailing
pomologists of America. I want some
of the Yellow Newtowns grown by
WJ. Baker, and two dozen will not
be too many if as. good as those of .'92.

I will be over the road about the 20th

inst., and a few days after that time
hope to have all Eastern Oregon apples
sent to Portland, where they will re
main in cold, storage until I move tljeni
'to Sacramento.;: .

Please write me fully about how
'many varieties and about how many
pounds in all, etc. Thanking you all
for the many past favors shown to the
cause of Pomology in ovir state through
mej, I remain most truly youf obedient
servant, J ay uyy IjEWIS.

; Parties who wish to contribute speci
mens can leave them at the office of
E. L. Smith, who will see that they
are properly packed and shipped

The Reward ot Industry.
' Mr. Peter Joehimsen settled on his

land 011 the east side of Hood river
thirteeu years i ago. The place was
then covered with pine woods and not
so inviting as it 'is now." Some. of the
neighbors, in the kindness of their
hearts, told bim he would starve on
that pine laud and advised him to
move ou. , Mr. Joehimsen patiently
listened to their advice and then acted
to suit himself, lie looked the valley
over, and came back to this piece .of
land a dozen times before he located
Being a practical farmer bethought he
knew what he could do with the land.
He went to work, grubbed and cleared,
and today has one of the most product
ive farms In the valley. His crdps of
wheat, corn, hay, .potatoes, etc., are al
ways among the best in the neighbor
hood, and every year he has a good lot
of nicely cured hams ahrl bacon for
market.' Although his land is of the
best quality for apples and other fruit
he has followed diversified' farming in
the ed way, and raises only
enough fruit to supply his faiuily and
probably a few dozeu boxes of apples to
sell every year. He has certainly made
a success of farming at- !H6od ' River1,

aud has lived to sell the products of ids
farm to some of the
wboApredieted his fuiluw, '.WitUlijs
bigjTfeU barn and wiell tilled fields' lies
well 'satisned witn : nia. location, aua
there is probably not '

niaiiy farms 'lii
bis neighborhood he would trade- - for.
There is 'plenty of land

"

left in the val
ley in the same condition that Mr,
Joehimsen found bis laud, aiid oppor
tunities for others to do as well in the
next thirteen years. ;.v: ,V : ,

The St. Louis Republic Free.
i The "twice-a-wee- St." Louis Re-

public will be sent FREE FOR ON E
YEAR to any person sending, before

January 31, 1895, a club of three NEW
yearly subscribers!" with $3 to pay for
the same. ' ; Already the clans are gatl.
erinir for the fray in 1890, and 1895 will
be full of interesting events. Th,e skir
mish lines will be thrown put, the ma
neuvering done and the plans of cam

paign arranged for the great contest in
'J6. . The remaining short session of
the democratic congress, to be followed
shortly by a republican congress with a
democrat in the presidential chair will
be productive of events of incalculable
interest. In fact, more political histo-

ry-will be constructed during 1895
than in any year since the foundation,
of the government, and a man without
a newspaper will be like a useless lumd
in the movements, of public opinion'.

grafting
,

now,
.,

as operations will begin,;
' ' ; " '

.

The armory building, wnicu was
A I... A !.,.laurel a..u BHj.eu uy .1110 '

summer, has since beeu oraceu aim
fixed un by the armory company so
inut 11 is us suuuu uuu suio us 11 cvei ,

Capt. Wm. A. Blood last week ship-
ped three packages of evergreens to
Prof. Snyder at Wasco, Sherman Co ,
to decorate his high school, in that
flourishing little city. ..

H. L. Crapper is preparing ground
to plant 500 apple trees. Ho will plant
Ave acres in the spring, 100 trees to the
acre.

Mr,' Wm. ' Curran of Viento was
visiting friends in Hood River for
several days during the week.;- - .. M-

.Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Markham re-

turned home Wednesday after a week's
vis.it in Portlaud. v'

Wm. Tillett is still selling cheap his
good stock of apple trees and other va-

rieties., r. .

Two grandsons of Mr. H. Pugh, from
Sherman county, are visiting him this
week. .

' Mrs. A. E. Stranahnn returned last
week from a month's visit In Portland.

For bargins in fruit trees,' call on
Tillett at Pilkington nursery..

CIUJRCH NOTICES.

The pastor, Rev. J."D. Hershner.will
preach at the Congregational church
next Suudiiy at 11 a. m. . Subject,
"Some PreparatoryTlioughtson Christ-
mas Service for 1895." A five-minu- te

sermon to children will precede the
morning sennon. The Y. P. S. C. E.
meet at 0.30 and preaching service will
be conducted at 7.3Q. All who come
will be made welcome.

There wiil lie preaching services at
the Valley Congregational church, to-

morrow, by Rev. J. W. Jenkins, at-l- l

o'clock. Also, there will be a Sunday.
school organized immediately after.
All those interested iu this work will
please attend.

Regular services are. heldat the M.
E. barracks morning and evening of
the first Sunday of each month; in the
evening the remaining Sundays of the
mouth. The fourth Sunday evening
occupied by T. D. Gregory,

, F, L. Johns.
The Cosmopolitan.

The relation which price bears to
quality in literature is made obscure by
the Christmas Cosmopolitan. Stories
by Rudyard Kipling, Wm. Dean How
ells, Mrs. Spencer Trask, Mrs. Burton
Harrison, and Albion W.. Tourgeei . are- -

interspersed with poetry by Sir Edwin
Arnold, Edmund Clarence Stedma'n,
and Janets ,Whitcomb Riley; whUe
through- - the number' are scattered
illustrations by such famous artists as
Remington, Toche, Reiuhart, Turner,-Va-

Schaick, Gibson, and Stevens.
A series of portraits of beautiful
women of society illustrate an article
on The Relation of PhotosrraDhy to
'Art; travel article by Napoleon Ney,
grand so n ot tne tamous a lei.i Marshal;
one of the series of Great Passions of
History, to which Froude' aud Gosse
have contributed, aud half a dozen
others equally interesting, go to make
up the attractions of the number. The
Cosmopolitan people say: "We might
charge you more for this number, but,
in till frankness, could we give "you bet-
ter material, better illustrated, if we
charged you a dollar a copy?" .

Dr. E. T. Cains, Dentist.
Has returned to Portland. He will be
in Hood . River again about the first
of March, prepared to do all kinds
of dentistry work examine, fill, ex
tract, regulate and make new teeth;
also, crown and bridge work,

f . SPECIAL NOTICES.' '

" For Sale Forty acres- unimproved land,
east side of Ho6d river, 1 miles from town
Will sell 5 or 10 acre tracts cheap. Inquire at

'

Glacier office. -

The Portland Sun is for. sale every day at
the post office after the arrival of the train
from Portland, r

See Tillett, at Pilkington nursery, for bar- -

OCEAN STEALERS
Leave fortland every fivf miys lor

SMI FRAHCibCO

For full details call on O. P. A N. Afef-n-

Hood River, or address ".

:f w. 11. '

l ; 1 Gen'l fa.--. Agen'ii
t ,;' ": .

' ''
, Portland, Or;. ,.

. INTERNATIONAL )

rffiDicTioNAR rglr,
VA Grand Educator. . ,

Successorof th $ " j
'

tnabridged.',
'

-Standard of the - 5

V. 8- - Gov't Print- - jing Office, the U.S. 5 ;
Supreme Court ami '! '' 1

of nearly all Ui
BchoolhookSL' ' f- -'

V.'armly com- - g j'.M
mended by every, 5 J
State Buerinteti- - .;5?5

Cent of School b,
anu otter jiuura- -
tarn slmffil; with
out number. 5.1 'A

A rnllAva writes I
' "For1"

" ease with which ' the eye Ends the
" word sought, for accuracy of defini- - "'j

"tion, for effective methods Jri Intll- - gP" eating pronunciation, for terse yet
" comprehensive statements of facts, 5

" and for practical use as a working f f
"dictionary, Webster'8 International" 0" excels any other single volume." - j

0n0 Grent standard Authority, g
V'i

Hon. D. J. Brewer, Justice of th tT.-S-

Supreme Court, writes : " The Interhational J ;.
Dictionary is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all-a-s tho one great stand-- J
ard authority." , 't , 5 .1

,.'i:.:J . ...
3PA saving of three eento per day for a

year will provide more than enough money '

to purchase a copy of the International- -
Can you afford to be without it? -

O. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
Spring&eld, Mass., U.S. A. . .

tA Vt,a TMiWlsliflDi for frpfi hflmDhlet.
no not iuy caeap rcijnuu ui wiucu, ,uuuo.

gams in fruit trees. r1


